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i II phat Mr. Smith il 
- position which i 

gretted, is due solely I 
under any circumsd 
position for which h 

^ the first, wholly unfid 
some position in whl 
do honorable servie] 
salary, and to .his hi 
ioWftd himself to be 
Mr. Gregg and othei 
sons for political d 
the mayor of the city]

CHINESE GOVERNMENT 
TO OPEN NEGOTIATIONS

NOTICt SERVED 
? ON OFFICE

REPRESENTATIVES OF BOTH 
. SIDES SIGN AGREEMENT

BORDEN MINISTRY
RELUCTANT TO ACT
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! h9l Leader of Rebels Proclaimed Declsico V/iT Be R ■ 

President of “Republic
of China'

Will Be Submitted to Referen
dum Vote-Settlement on 
Basis of the Gordon Award

British Firms Which Submitted' 
Tenders Aie Awaiting 

Announcement

r
Council This Even I 

mination of Dis.'i
‘ A rj - “7f any further p 

tention Is still necea 
the aldermen of th 
duty, I would refer t 
but not least develop 
road sea wall, of wl 

ate of the en 
was $74,000. O 

mayor’s expressing wi 
in' the engineer, it wa 
JtefOvincial governmen 
amended the plans t 
$90,000. The presen 
of completing the w 
necessitating a furthe 
raising of an additit 
complete the work.

"The responsibility 
taining Mr. Smith’s s. 
with the aldermen d 

Alderman Langley 
to, Introduce his by-) 
superintendent of c.oj 
the consideration of 
ter, as the means of I 
tion of an unpleasaJ 
problem. He hoped the 
be carried on withoj 
equation weighing, ari 
cil would take up thj 

Alderman W. F. FI 
object if It was not to 
a red herring across 
prevent the council a 
ject> and be challend 
with-a change of trod 
They must prevent I 
side-tracking the moti 

He thereupon formal 
lution reinstating til 
cancelling the mayor] 

Alderman Ross seccl 
Alderman Langley I 

ment, which Aldermaj 
that the cdmmunfcatj 
(with reference to tlj 
pension) should be lail 
taken up with his ml 
a by-law relating tol 
that all communies 
mayor and city engin! 
should also be discuss 

The amendment wl 
show of hands, and I 
sat themselves back I 
abte. I

fk.v-v Î iv
6 1

VVX Wicin, Oct. 27-—Tv was auth riut-
Ot.ta.vva, Opt. 27 —Th" netv governutotit 

> is ...viUently reluctant to' definitely turn 
titHe Llbm •! policy or a Cdfmdlfn

Lethbdtl«e, Alb., Oct. 27.-TÏ1C coal 
strike so long In existence has cached

eohSét"*

(From Friday', r>..
thgi.v announced heti thii, morning City Engineer Angus b’ . 

' • Ithat ut the instigation of Yuen Shi,tüte mom lag notice from .
■ if , ,, , . suspending him from lb-}Kia- n/ 8qtUtions b^ween the imppr-i^ 0mciai duties, os v 

laiist forces and the revolutionaries in : some time The iuspens;< 
the Yanghie Rla.ig region are about • imntediatviy and' will be a 
to open. It was also officially «Lite<i1

TrTjX SUi Ka, ;vm PrT'5 2l7h“'v to-mon-ow to afu- o'^rLd the'Cour,til particularly 
the supreme command of the Imperial j last taw months, and hav. 
■i ernj and .ntvv'y -t the front. i A- less in evidence ever siiu

Ocaeral 18 Y pen Hcog,- leader of,the '**
, jrtbei Aercese has h>{armed the foreign 'ft1 ‘ftl!95' the «««•*»hv *■ 

ieeaseJs’ at that he has béer, 1 er tie In a ,ong docum
proclaimed ’’president of the Republic j rero«*9 which the may ■ t

I to respond to in anothv. (- 
— . ,__. , . , , dlctment on Taesrv Theyr -rW,tt ex- the engineer will igm-rt, ,*

changed comtnumcatlons with Li on ,,re;,sure of ,treet work v,
several subjects. The object, d t« hu«-stoco the charge 

i l h!s atmouncemont that v ess : ,s carry - ulai. d, and this morning tt. 
contraband would be snhje -t to > jjt,t his threat of suspeiv 

confiscation and also to his proposals cutlon, before the cour," 
to,5.dmin,ster tiro custom, revenues at thejr action upon ti f repo 
the port of Yangtze Kiang and other yjr Smith wa* still at 
c-.ties cont: oiled J>y the rebels. The n.orr ing. anti he look . : 
latter objection wps based on tho fact this evening as éxpr<- ,É 
that revenues are pledged as soc'nrlt" thy of the citizens,*:,. 
for foreign loans. a»J. should bt turn'd they, have promised tod, 
over to the British inspector-general easidn- when the char 
of customs in China. made in conn cil— and ti

Reports that the minister of war, mad'* that saeponslon v .,.. 
Ôeaer-tl Yin To hong is dead, continue The suspension is ■ 
in circulation and ’ arc believed by section 11 of the Mun- J 
'manv Chinese. which is worded as

Sheng Huun Huai who was sent "Sub-section i 
fronn l he office of the u'chisteh of posts Reeve, shall have on res I 
and communiçatjon to the National ity and power to inspec » 
Asscmhly yesterday, had a liarrow es- conduct of all officers a:., 
cape from assassination here to-day. the Corporation,
He fled to the American legation method of management < 
whence he was latef escorted by a tlon business aim a '• y 
squad of ten soldiers to Tien Tsin. pend tile officers ad c •.

Rnssian View. Corporation, and a^v
Washington, O. C., Oct. 27.—.‘I- hls Fowef 

though the reports from China Indi
cate that the Purpose of the revolu
tionary movement there is to establish j 
a reform govern ti. ut, advices received 
a! the state department *rom Ambas
sador Guild at St. Pet. rshorg, say the 
! ebeUIon is regarded in Russia as mere
ly ». local affair that will bn eon "tried 

■ nrovlnc- 5. In view of the 
■ f tween Russia and 

-Unution to be-

V

At athe end of its tether.
lasting all day yesterday a basis
■■■ÉÉiilBiiÉÉiÉÉiiilewidtin'- a

.4 eatim
merit

down
■ettce
oS' settlement was reached.

1 week tho mitres will-, it is eSpt, tod, he

1navy,' beginning with the 
In Cana l* of elevdn vessels. Though 
■■■BjBllflSfa ' criticised hefoA

V i

cCthis j.rogi*ûimtV7
election, the government, high has 

than a »n>mtln
mm, to the city bouiic,.-in full running order ,

The whole position is now to pt- 
ubmitted to a referttvivm vote of the 

miners’ union. The basis of settlement.
be the dbrdon award as to

the >
tr-—•*»been in power more 

has not ye*, taken 'the definite step of 
notifying tliejdeven.BJriUOr flrmsdwhitfc 

iit tiieir offers-would

:'

TIC a
Hi■s said to 

wages, recognition oT the check ays 
and slight changes tin tin’ .vage-tr 

"schedule, particularly, regarding jom-

>■Tendered tbat
■ .
tif the tendering flrhy$ hav^i gouRfhT tinci

r<‘turned to*. them rtjife

none

tem m *4 i **v IW*■failed to have ,. _____
large A writs agrw;gati«g’*«Vera1 
drad ihousard dollars they we re re-» 
cnilred to put up when tender-iny, These

Win Rc»umo Work. j
firm: have been asked to wait a tittle Medicine Hat, Oct. 27.-The strike of 
Wer for ;w answer. It Is possible the con! miners of Eastern British Ool- 
b,iit I he tf TH may be accepted in ambia. an Alberta, which has bum m-,. 
th»- cast- of some of the torp-do boats progress for nearly eight months, > at 
U . l which could be conveniently an end, and in the course of a few. days

for the dshery protection i every on»: of the twenty -five mint* in 
servi e .n both Atlantic and Pacific the district will "be In bpcrutlon again 
coast, a ;d at the same, time be of ’me with 7,500 men at work, 
in contint the training of the <7ar.- 
adism naval cadet* atoSidy enitstad 
Tftaf such vessels will be required 
shown by the fact that the naval de
partment * seeking twenty-five more 
'vumr Ga • tdfans to qdalify as officers 
in the Ca adian navy. Competitive 
oxaminatic : s have been ca r d .fr , ."fo- 
vemb ' J", for young men " tip desire 
to take places n the naval trailing 
school at Halifax and prepare them to 
Ix-conie officers.

Pi- el Ohkia»"tn.-itract work.
The agreement will be for the terri> 

of three and a half years.
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■%rnade ’itte of 1

brought •
about through the efforts of Hor.. Rob
ert Rogers, minister of the interior, who 
carne to Lethbridge Wednesday to tneet 
bbth parties -to the long : Landing dis
pute and ascot tain If something could" 
not be done towards eft-ctiuK a m, ttie- 
ment. During he day he had a num
ber of conferences with representatives 
of the operators and the men, and be
fore the day was over it was consider
ed that an agreement satisfactory to 
both sides was possible. The confer 
tone-8 wert- resinned at 8 o’clock yes 
tords y morning, and a t 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon the minister of the interior 
had held upwards of a doz* u meetings 
with each side. It was announced the 
terms acceptable to all had been drawn 
up arid signed.

There was general rejoicing in »»te 
city when the news became known, and 
before Mr. Rogers-left for Winnipeg at 
3 o’clock he. brought together the repre
sentatives of the men, headed by W. B. 
Pqwell, president of District No. 8 of 
the United Min. Workers qf America, 
and representative»! of the operators 
headed by Lewis Stockett, president of 
the Western Goal <.Operators' Associa
tion.

The end of the strike, was

I
-j

ope: » i

A “WHITE MANS BURDEN”
Ministtii’ial Press anneanevs that on Wednesday nest Hou. Richard McBride will leave for' Ottawa 

-'dr the pnrpr-ge of presenting the ease of the province to the Prime Minister.

T’
f

tvnd r.

IIUTII mill B TEEMWILL. VISIT TORONTO.

The T)nke of Connaught' Promis \s to 
Open Bxhibn oc Next Year.

to cause all
leeeness. and violai i 
pert of the ofii vro and 
prosecuted and jv:tist.- 
such case of suspens., 
ported to the council at i 
and if thé council dec». 
to reinstate any oil’ r wl 
suspended thej may do so. or 
cil may decide to mat »m ■ 
absolute." »

MAY BUY AMP SUR R‘ BAÜ1E IT
Ottawa, Oct. 27.—The Dukri of Con

naught ivae this morning v-aiieti upon 
« tiy p Toronto deputation ami asked to 

ipen the Toronto exposition next yea? 
His Royal -Highness f< adily gave his 
consent The deputy includeii Mayor 
Geary, ex -Mayor Oliver red President 
On. tiooderhs.m of the exhibition.

Alderman Langley, 
to introduce the by-la 
cil must put away t 
might bia* their judgi 
ity to the chair, and 
for, tbe= city engineer, 
a calm view in appi] 
Ject hr traversed tr 
Smith’s appointment, 
the salary offered wa 
tenait the man they J 
was a man of strictl 
painstaking qualities, 
which he had • set hid 
for him. There was 
in the estimates fori 
gineer, whom Mr. Sml 
ly not thought it necl 
The alderman passel 
the position of the resj 
on the railways with] 
ents of constructionj 
was to divide the de| 
Mr. Smith should ha 
engineering detail, a] 
tendent of constructiq 
of the work, "to take 1 
gineer’s work and be | 
council for the constrl 
the city. Mr. Smith I 
of executive ability (i| 
Alderman Humber), I 
Astley, he was not! 
him, nor was he coml 
pointment Ip .any wa j 
tion be created. Mr.l 
harassed in his worl 
met with all kinds ol 
plause from the publl 

The council then wl 
te® of the whole in orl 
charges against the I 
counter communicatiol 
Okeli

THIEF SECURES $2*™ 
WORTH 0r

TURKS AND ARABS
SUFFER HEAVY LOSSES

OFFICERS TO WITNESS
FLIGHTS IN STATES

jk____

Go I. Huglw Minister oi Militia, 
Wm Pay Visit ta trie 

Coast

IMPRISONED FOR ;• I’A ’NEW PLANET.
7 - -te-

'to
Wi diurriR Bay. Wi*., Oct. 27.- -A new 

phtoét is rapidly approaching the 
derth. A stronomers have «igtvc »i it
twice, and 'lire Terkes observât» >-reo$-' 
entistr, are maintaining a
catch for i-. The new be* vonly body j the first of Jxpril t$rcnty-IivO rffbc 
Ix-de» no il, for terrestrial conditions, have been shut down and 7.600 men 
according to Prof. Frost of the ohberv-1 have been out of employment The 
atory. It is nor large, says the astroiv 'mines represent an Invested capital of

' Si • L0,-»o0, while the monthly pay roll 
of tilt men totals in the neighborhood 

Business in at! of the

Nelson, B. C., Oct 5,7.-X 
I I-pod yext-relay pleaded gullb 
riftlg-- tnVtu, -»i , , .i -2Repqi t That Urge F y me 

Threatens Tripoli Where Rési 
dents Are Ranic-Stricker.

Jakes F 
Winza rtfv

"ednesd-iy morning, and was 
“3 months’ imprisonment. T» 

lie had tv irked for yea 
-.'-afarina men ■

.&•> ' ‘wtiefts p. mat h. 
him self.' Ta; lor wifi ; .

The magnitude of the strike cun "be 
constant I imagined when it Is stated that since

4-

Trlpoti, Oct. 27.—A report front .tv 
ItiJtMi source, reportim the battle of 
yiiHtcrq,ay, plarec the Tuvitisli anil Arab 
losses at mere -,-iari 1,000 killed and a 
large number wounded, and the Italian

oner. Ottawa, Oct 27.—On instructions 
from Hon. S. Hughes minister of .nilI- JUDGES V

Aft IF
l: $i,ooo,060.
mining centres was considerably in
jured by the closing down of the col
lieries, co class escaping.

PORTUGUESE TROOPS 
ROUT ROYALISTS

,r.tia, Col. FiseJ, deputy minister of .'he 
department and Lieut-Got Maunseik, 
director of engineer services, loft yes
terday for Atlantic City to witness the loss at 100 • eati and wounded, 
aviation flights there during the next ihe attack wr= made before day-
Jetr daoe imder the auspices of the ^ ^ v Italians by snr-
Untted States war department. The 1 
Canadian militia d^nurtriient has ks j Prise.
yet taken no definite steps to keep , The Arabian and Turkish cave
pace with the times in preparing to j threw themselves a*.uinst the »
utilize aerial craft for defence ,pur- Italian "line which was forme» 
poses, but. the question has been un
der consideration by the miitila coun
cil for some time. It is possible that 
a beginning may be mad»; shortly by 
tho purchase of an airship by the mil
itia department. The report of Col.
Fleet and Col. Mauuselle on their re 
thin wit. » onsldered by thé militia
council with this in \le«. v__

Col. Hughes will leavq on Sunday 
night for the Pacific Coast in company 
with General McK- ttzie, chief- ol the 
general staff, for an imspection trip 
cOTering militia properties axâ forces Mal ta, Oct 
between Winnipeg trad Viet, ria. ftojn Tripe
Hughes expects 'N he hack >rvjOtiajf»’:, ,‘hm* in 
in time for the <^»-,uiag of paplian.cnt seized the 
i X.ivur.ber- IS. a **’

-fir-—.  ------- ^ L-, ': EhFrJJ'J
acclsed l.f jupnai-ping: .  ̂ .

PornriS, Ore.. Oft 27.-Clty % J
teotivni Frédérick îlaiiçtt and. X J»,‘
Maloney ruvPW. A. Rtnker, a ultputÿ ’ |a 
sheriff <$f- Denver. Colo., htora ■'bee*, - 
indicted by the MulUic-mah ec.ndyf 
grand jury on charges of kidriapptnfe’
L«o W. Martin, foro - riy of DenvefJ 
Colo. They are ry. used of forcibly 
depvr'u’nk Mar tit fcimi Oregon to 
Wat-’bingtru on October 14, without 
legal authority for their act and in R'
Opei, defiende of c; urt orders, bridge i*r 
C. U, Gdfilenbein plaç.-d th» 1)8.11 til 
each of the, detecti-.es at $1,<!»><) an<l 
ordered the issuance of bench war- ■*' 
rants C<0let.landing them to aiipear in 
court. The Martin casé bed neon,tii»' 
cause of ft 4ong drawn' out «jiiab’ in 
between Qowmor Oswald West of thi* 
state, State ciretilf .Tudg-- wiiHàm JL 
Gate*, ftïî'î th- indicted men.

^ two»
SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Mortieit;,- Man.. Oct. 27i—Judge Pren- 
dergaut yesterday sentenceti G. Brown, 
who pleaded guilty ids attempted ab
duction arid utknupted assault on Mls>
Gladys Price, tlis Riverdale schoo 
teacher, and to . attenuated minder o 
William Adams, the Snowflake imte 
PKoprletor, to the following term- i’
Stoney Mountain penitentiary, to ru 
concurrently^ Ativ.mpfed «tbcuclioi,, 
eight years; attempted ufo-vtlt. Seven 
years: attempted ninrder. two years.

mo. 
H. K 
/ira>Ttie settlement will be of immense 

advantage to the entire western -oun- 
üry, v, hich ewing to the long struggle 
v»ag confronted with a fuel shortage 
during the apf»roa» ling winter, 
resumption of operations at the mines 
will mean the removal of this danger. 
The agreement, which vas signed yes
terday, is to continue in force for three 
and a half years, expiring on March 31, 
1616

re.’t.

The

F.nts Calif1;; 1 
.ore Court at •: - ^ 

in Ducembt"
Sokfters Surprise Band Who 

Floe After Exchange of 
Shot—Several Killed 1 semi-circle behind the city, t 

extending to the seashore. T 
prit their whole strength t 
Italian centre, which the- 
Jn smashing hut the 
and drove hick th 
heavy losses.

Tlie Turk! 
soldiers disp

-
The effect of the strike on the city of 

Lethbridge alone has been serious. In 
the. mines liereabouts. the output of 
which is shipped from this place, fifty 
cars a <lay or more were produced and 
nev-r&l ’.iindred men were employed. 
Since the mines were closed easiness 
joaa fallen off and It was stated to-day 
that u ut a the mines xverti again iq, op- 
eration iHo loan companies have abso
lutely declined to loan money In oases 
where It would otherwise have been ad- 
vanceil without any delay. 7 ' '"-chants 
suffered also.

Trei ton, N J., Oct. 
authoritaciv* ! inaonn, -I 1 
Lhat thre, judges %1H » 

the govei nmeat igp’ 
if' bOrporatio-,

"-VV ..f V. oil.

Jktori. Get. 2“ —(Via FronUcr.N—As 
time paesès any the failure <w‘ the R*»F- 
ah.it campaign aP; - •<-». bp more and
--ore cenain the pefcple in éene-al » in
ti nu»? complet eiy indiffèrent* tlie 
lloyalle. propaganda.

Fpahi’g reliictonce to act age mat tliè 
Portuguese Royalists on - the lro;ti|er 
until lately has been due to the fleet 
that the Portuguc i Republicans iiuve 
been in close correspondence With the 
Spanish Republicans. This the Spaip 
Hh govetnm, nt could not approve and 
therefore was Inclined to let the Porits- 
g-risce à-r-'ibticsa government fight its 
»wn jftttles.
The Dm rio Noticifts puhiit»! th a dis

patch from Abrantee, eightv miles from 
Lisbon, / to the effect that last night 
onether ban. of armed Royalists with 
•ifles: and revol vers was surprised by a 
military force. Several volleys wore 
exci.angvd before the Royalists fled, 
leaving several dead.

i,. T
f rose to cqptind 

At the outset the aj 
engineer had been dd 
injustice, and tactics I 
to throughout' to brinl 
frame of mind that 1 
not competent. (Applj 
the mayor’s charges I 
deal with them seril 
men were the best jri 
ments contained thej 
that was not true. « 
double meaning whlcH 
give to words, anyon] 
the comments the dd 
that it was not the! 
responsible for faultJ 

J'He produces 1 
said .the speaker, “a pi 
one head of a depart! 
to support his chargé 
the position between | 
solicitor was amieabB 
this the proper methol 
remarks, if they lool 
■were rather advice thj 

I y Whole object had heel 
arid this the mayor r
'!o'n*- . .y }

Taking the charges i 
ed comments on the 
time, defending the 
Prepared by Mr. Smj 
that' the engineer eon 
*&8 company to depod 
Ing up streets, for tl 
lhat the council had p] 
tool over them, al thj 
month of hls taking] 
ment Mr. Smith had 
tion of Mr. Coward tq 
question of the thiew 
rrete base on Quadrj 
tv.*" ^e^ence. Aldermaj 
that the engineer’s J 
quite true, and it was 
dealing with the stre] 

uee other streets wh 
before Mr. Smith earn. 
°ught to come down 
^jith the engineer i 
Is remarks about tl 

tion. it had been she

i- The agreement will be submitted - to 
the various unions, and there is no 
question but that a vote of the men 
will sustain the action of tlreiri repre
sentatives.

\

The men have stood the

f
siege well, said one of their leaders 
after the seulement wrs signed. They 
have stuck together as well as any 
body of men ever did arid the Union 
looked after them all the ti te. They 
can now return to work ki w ,.,g that 
they fought a good fight.

Mining Renewal Predicted.
Nelson, "B. C., Oi t. 27.—Cessation of 

the coal strike will mean the operation 
of the Granby smelter, which has been 
closed for some months owing to the 
high price of coke, increes- <n the ton
nage handled at the B. C. Copper Com
pany's smelter at Greenwood, the 
smelter at Trail, and a general revival 
of,activity in mining which has been 
handicapped all year by the heavy 
smelter charges. Coke brought from 
Pennsylvania has cost the smelting 
companies $12 per ton, compared with 
less than half that sum for Crow’s Nest 
fuel.

!
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EIGHT HOUR LAW ENFORCED.

Santa Barbara, Cal., Oct. 27.—The 
eight-hour law for women and a de
cision of -State I.eb'.r Commissioner 
I.auRhliii received to-day that ehilftren 
cannot, work in orchards during school 
terms- worked havoc with plans for 
harvesting the -walnut crop in this 
county. Th- announcement of the law’s 
restrictions wfts given to the Walnut 
Growers’ Association at a special meet
ing beid here tv-day.

The decision of the labor commis
sion forbidding the employment of 
children during school terms will force 
the retirement of scores Of families 
w ho have end raped in the orchards so 
that, the women and children might d» 
vote their wh tie time to trie gathering 
of walnuts. .The elght-hoei law tiiere- 
tiy will -onipel' packing h 'user. >• :n-
ploy larger forces of men.

afin
ar-

->
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May Suffer Hardships.
Regina, Satk., Oct. 27.—Despite the 

settlen'ent of the coal strike arid the
consequent opening of the western 
mines, it is expected jhat tlu-re will bo 
considerable hardship in the outlying 
districts this winter. Opening at this 
la.e date the western mines cannot be 
expected to afford any considerable 
-nca.'.ire of relief, particularly to. tlie 
farm err. The government sent out no- 

HamlUon, Ont., Oct. 27.—Word has tiers instructing farmers to purchase 
been re » lved here that the Royal liu- coal early in the season. Untortuna'e- 
*>a,v’ society lia» decided noi to grant iy, however, the large majority of the 
a in lal to Fireman Fii**trald for his farmers have not ready money until 
^rois: i iii rescuing severs,! Inmates at after threshing. They were coriaequeitt- 
the : a;,,uni fire last August Tho-rea- ,y unable to purchase coal and as most 
sur, given is the* It does not care to of the threshing still remains to be 
give medals to Lheue. whose positions done, many have not yet laid in a 
render it necessary for, them to go to to supply Among these people the situa- 
positlons of d ipger. tion will likely be serious.

I

I
l WILL NOT GRANT MEDAL

TWO FLY IN HYDRO AEROPLANE.

Fortress Monroe Yg., Oct. $7.—The 
United States-navy hydro-aeroplane 
Triad, carrying Lleuts Etlson and 
Towers, successfully completed Its trip 
from Anaapoti* Md.. yesterday, landing 
northeast of the tort at 1 p. in.i
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